
2325 e. coast highway, corona del mar, ca 92625
www.thecrowbarcdm.com / open daily

oc restaurant week
dinner menu

3 courses - $40

your choice of one
kale caesar salad

hearts of romaine, kale, parmesan frico,
classic caesar dressing

crispy brussel sprouts
spicy sausage, sweet & sour sauce

roasted mushroom flatbread
roasted crimini mushrooms,

house made mornay, sauteed leeks,
white truffle oil, reggiano

your choice of one

duck fat fried chicken
1/2 mary’s chicken, harrissa & maple

glazed heirloom baby carrots,
hatch green chilie cornbread,

local honey butter

pan seared steelhead trout
loch etive steelhead trout,

fennel-olive-citrus salad, fregula sarda,
grapefruit gastrique

the crow ‘black label’ burger
8 oz signature blend includes 21 day, dry
aged prime rib eye, bone marrow butter,

caramelzied onions, brioche bun,
w/duckfat fries

kitchen sink salad
fresh seasonal vegetables and local

organic lettuces, bacon, nuts,
hard cooked organic hen’s egg,

grilled waygu skirt steak

16 oz dry aged prime boneless rib eye
($15 supplement)

green onion & chili de arbol salsa fucco

dessert - select one
caramel pot au creme

maldon sea salt, chocolate shortbread cookie

chocolate swirl cheesecake
chantilly cream, chocolate ganache
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